At a Legaill Town meeting held By the Inhabetence
of Bradford on the 15 of January 1727/8 to aprobate town
debts Elder Tenny Moderater: it was alowed to the
Constables for transporting of grain to Boston if there be
occation for soe doing Eight pence per bushel and
tow Shilings a barrel for pork and beefe
Alowed to the Constables for there Serves
1
5 0
To John pemberton for keeping Hanah gage 12 0 0
To Select men for making the provence tax
1 4 0
To the Schoolmaster for his Servis
36 0 0
To the persons that bordid the Schoolmaster
this yeare Seven Shilings per weake
To the Select men for making a valliation
of the Estate three Shilings and Six per day for
Each man
voated that the Select men Shold Lay the county
Rate with the Town Rate
voated the Select men and Shold Raise money and
Lay it in the Town Rate to Repaire the glase of
the School Houses at the abv Sd meeting was
Chosen Decon Heaslten and Cor Samuel Kimbal
and Richard Bailey to make Inquirey about the
Towns money that is in Sevral mens hands
and to give an account to the Select men of what
money they find allready Raised that So the
Select men may know how big to make the Town Rate
Haverhill Desember the 31 : 1728 taken up aand Strayes by Nathanel
Dusten of Haverhill a sertain Stray Horse Colt of about half a
year old of an Iron Gray coular with a Star in his forehead
Taken up Straid by James Heath a Stear Coming ---years
old of a specled Couler marked a--- a Cross on his near ---mark
a sl-- -- the upon Side of the Same and having --- of white
on his face and nose Sevral white St-te and ---- under
his belly taken up by mr James Heath

